
SPOTLIGHT 

WINTER  
WONDERLAND
AT GOLDEN VILLAGE PALMS & EMERALD 
DESERT RV RESORTS

Guests can celebrate the holidays in style with 
the Winter Wonderland festival at Emerald 
Desert RV Resort in Palm Desert and Golden 
Village Palms RV Resort in the San Jacinto 
Valley every Saturday and Sunday from 
December 4–12, 2021. These premier desert 
properties will be transformed into Santa’s 
headquarters this holiday season.

Santa will be on hand for photo opportunities 
and to guide resort guests through a 
cornucopia of festive activities including, live 
musical entertainment, arts and crafts, holiday 
games and a cookie baking competition.

A MESSAGE FROM JAMES LIM 

DESTINATION

SUNLAND
ALL ROADS LEAD TO SUNLAND RV RESORTS

DEAR SUNLAND COMMUNITY,

We invite our Sunland Family to come 
“Home for The Holidays” at our fun-filled 
and stress-free resorts in California and 
Florida. You can look forward to a season 
of holiday cheer with special events at 
each of our properties as well as our 
recommendations for the most festive 
activities in the region. 

Let us do the planning and you do the 
celebrating because everyone needs a 
holiday just about now.
 
Cheers,

James Lim
Senior Vice President
Sunland RV Resorts

WINTER            2021 



SAMANTHA ANDERSON
ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER, EMERALD DESERT

SUNLAND ACTIVITIES

FOR MORE INFO, CHECK  
SUNLANDRVRESORTS.COM

How long have you been working at Emerald Desert RV Resort?
I have been at this resort since late August, just a couple of months! 
My professional background began with corporate housing in Dallas, 
Texas, back in 1998. I trained in Newport Beach, which was my first time 
in California — I knew I would move here one day. Life moved me to 
the Big Island of Hawaii as a property manager for vacation rentals for 
a few years. Eventually, I got my wish and moved to the Palm Springs 
area. I have since worked in property management in luxury, high-
end, country club communities. I naturally progressed from property 
management into real estate, worked as a realtor selling residential real 
estate, and then transitioned into commercial real estate. When the 
pandemic hit, commercial real estate halted, which led me to Sunland!

Favorite work story? 
On my second day on the job, I brought my teapot from home because 
I like a little caffeine in the afternoons. One of my front desk agents, 
Lee, is from England and lit up like a Christmas tree when she saw the 
teapot. The next day she brought loose leaf teas and teacups. I then 
went shopping and bought trays, a cake stand, a sugar and cream set, 
biscuits, etc. Over a couple of weeks, it has grown into Ms. Lee’s 3 pm 
Tea Time with a formal invitation to all team members to join our “tea 
club.” We all sit at our conference table and have tea and biscuits every 
afternoon!

Favorite pool on the grounds? 
My favorite water feature at Emerald Desert is at our front gate — it is 
a real show stopper with beautiful emerald colored tiles. About eight 
years ago, my husband was a lead motorcycle deputy in Palm Desert 
and used to patrol this property. He really loved Emerald Desert and 
brought me on a tour. The first thing I noticed was the stunning water 
feature surrounded by beautifully colored geraniums. I had no idea 
there were such upscale RV properties, and needless to say, I was 
impressed.

What do you enjoy doing in your downtime?
In my downtime, I enjoy spending time with my husband. He is a pilot, 
so we fly and hang out in his parents’ hangar. This past summer we 
purchased our first small plane and will be getting a hangar of our own 
soon. We also enjoy Jeeping off-road trails and dry camping, known as 
Overlanding. I’m a rock climber so, we find out-of-reach places near 
climbing routes. I also enjoy a monthly book club and bunko with 
my girlfriends and taking my two huskies, Maverick and Goose, to the 
beach or hiking.

NOVEMBER/DECEMBER 2021
All Resorts
Dining Under the Lights

Circle RV Resort 
Holiday Decorating Contest

Emerald Desert 
Blues, Brews and BBQ  | Dec. 31, 9pm-1am
Murder Mystery Dinner
Cupcake Wars

Escondido RV Resort
Waffles and Mimosas | Every Sat-Sun
Holiday RV Decorating Contest

Golden Village Palms
Concert Series | Nov. 26-March 26, 2022 
Murder Mystery Dinner

Naples Motorcoach Resort & Boat Club
Thanksgiving Pot Luck | Nov. 25
Gingerbread House Decorating | Dec. 14-15
New Year’s Eve Dinner Dance | Dec. 31

Oak Creek RV Resort 
Holiday Decorating Contest

San Diego RV Resort
Tree Lighting & Holiday Reception |  Dec. 2
Holiday Decorating Contest

Silver Palms RV Resort
Pet Holiday Photos | Dec. 1
Okeechobee Boat Parade | Dec. 18
New Year’s Eve Masquerade Party | Dec. 31

Vacationer RV Resort 
Holiday Decorating Contest

2022
Emerald Desert
Coachella and Stagecoach festivals  

Q&A



VACATION HOMES AT  
GOLDEN VILLAGE PALMS RV RESORT

Golden Village Palms Offers Resort Living in a Vibrant Community
Spanning 60 acres in the sun-kissed desert of San Jacinto Valley, Golden Village Palms is California’s largest 
upscale RV resort with 1,000 well-appointed RV lots and 14 charming vacation homes. These stylish cheerful 
vacation homes offer designer touches, like French doors, high ceilings, and farmhouse sinks with plenty of 
natural sunlight. This desert oasis boasts three heated swimming pools, 10 championship pickleball courts, 
a putting green, volleyball courts (water and sand), and the Shuffleboard Pavilion, which also happens to 
be California’s Shuffleboard Hall of Fame. The property has a dedicated Lifestyle Activities manager on-site. 
Offsite activities include wine tasting in Temecula, fishing, hiking, hot-air ballooning, and casino outings. For 
the adventurous, Palm Springs is about an hour away, San Diego and Los Angeles about an hour and a half, 
and Las Vegas, three hours. 

BOB + SOUAD 
Among the newer residents at Golden Village 
Palms, Bob and his wife, Souad, moved into one 
of the cottages only a couple of months ago. 
After living in Temecula for 20 years, the couple 
decided to take advantage of the blistering hot 
real estate market and put their home up for 
sale. They received a pleasant surprise when it 
sold in a day, but were left scrambling, thinking 

GOLDEN VILLAGE PALMS NEIGHBORS
of what the place they’d hang their 
hats would be.

Fortunately, they had come to visit 
their former neighbors of 17 years 
at GVP and left with nothing but 
wonderful impressions. After taking 
a tour with Sales Director Dennis 
Jordan of Vacation Homes, Golden 
Village Palms, and checking out 
the cottages — which served them 
better than a fifth wheel RV — they 
knew they found their new home.

Was there a moment that you 
realized you couldn’t live without 
this? It was after coming here to visit 
our friends and former neighbors 
who RV a lot. We were blown by 
how amazing this place was when 
we arrived. Looking around at all 
the pools and facilities, the massive 
showers — we didn’t expect that. 
Our kids moved away, and we were 
left with this big house, which was 
really just a lot of work, so when this 
opportunity presented itself, we 
didn’t want to wait.

What do you enjoy most about 
living here?
So many things! The pools and
the people, the amount of events 
— like the luau — and the near-
nightly music. The pickleball and 
shuffleboard courts are also great — 
we love the GVP grounds. It’s so safe 
and clean here and we enjoy taking 
evening walks around the property. 
65 acres makes for a solid loop.

Anything else you’d like to share?
We love traveling and living at GVP 
makes that so easy. Souad recently 
retired and I’m still working, but 
it feels like we’re both on vacation 
living here. She plays water 
volleyball with a group of ladies 
every morning and it feels nice 
knowing she is having a good time 
when I’m away.

Contact Dennis Jordan for a tour of Vacation 
Homes at Golden Village Palms: 
dennis.jordan@sunlandrvresorts.com
P. 951 537 4226



IT’S ALL ABOUT YOU RESORTS DESIGNED TO PLEASE EVERY PALATE

Circle RV Resort, Oak Creek RV Resort,  
San Diego RV Resort and Vacationer RV Park

Escondido RV Resort, Golden Village Palms RV 
Resort and Silver Palms RV Resort

Emerald Desert RV Resort and Naples 
Motorcoach Resort & Boat Club

Cheerful, comfortable, 
convenient and welcoming 

with a sense of nostalgia 

The fun starts here. An ode to 
America’s love affair with RV 
vacations, these resorts offer 
upscale amenities such as 

outdoor pools and hot tubs, 
state-of-the-art fitness centers 

and welcoming clubhouses 
with billiards rooms and media 

lounges. Family and friends 
can gather for barbecues and 
picnics on property or venture 

out to hike, fish or golf in El 
Cajon — known for its Old West 
charm and convenient access 

to the world-class beaches and 
attractions of San Diego.

Locally authentic, 
adventurous, vibrant, 
inspiring, immersive

The Great Outdoors are even 
greater at these remarkable 

resorts. RV enthusiasts can relax, 
recharge and reconnect  
with a robust selection 

of social and sports activities that 
are authentic to each region. 

Guests collect adventures, 
new friends and lifelong 

memories at these vibrant 
resorts dedicated to  

“The Good Life” in Calfornia 
and Florida.

Luxurious, sophisticated, 
experiential, one-of-a-kind, 

unforgettable

The apex of outdoor hospitality. 
These resorts cater to RV-setters 

with Class A Motorcoaches 
and “Land Yachts” as coined by 
Town & Country magazine. The 

world’s most discerning travelers 
and tastemakers appreciate 

the distinctive design, luxurious 
amenities, gracious service and 
experiential offerings found at 

these outdoor pleasure palaces. 
These resorts celebrate the 

natural beauty of their coveted 
locations in Naples, Florida and 

Palm Desert, California.

Oak Creek RV Resort
15379 Oak Creek Rd.
El Cajon, CA 92021

Circle RV Resort
1835 E Main St.
El Cajon, CA 92021

Vacationer RV Park 
1581 E Main St.
El Cajon, CA 92021

FLORIDA 
Naples Motorcoach Resort
13300 Tamiami Trail E,  
Naples, FL 34114

Silver Palms RV Resort
4143 US-441,  
Okeechobee, FL 34974

CONTACT
Sunland RV Resorts
1.888.RV.STAYS 
Sunlandrvresorts.com

CALIFORNIA 
Golden Village Palms RV Resort
3600 West Florida Ave.
Hemet, CA 92545

Emerald Desert RV Resort
76000 Frank Sinatra Dr.
Palm Desert, CA 92211

Escondido RV Resort
1740 Seven Oaks Rd.
Escondido, CA 92026

San Diego RV Resort
7407 Alvarado Rd.
La Mesa, CA 91942


